






Evaluation of Critical Points and Exponents
for φ4 Theory and SU(2) Lattice Gauge Theory
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M (k)(t, τ, L,m0) = b



























































































































|M | ∼ (−τ)β (2.1)




























































M (k)(t, τ, L,m0) = b






ξ ∼ |τ |−ν , ξt ∼ ξz ∼ |τ |−νz. (2.5)
ﬁC&*[OSQRgDUH:[/01@A:;<=EA\9`
de3
O(t, τ, L) = bxO(b−zt, b1/ντ, b−1L) (2.6)
DHSU=<A.[>£K_m0DfCax0ClmS:;<=ad
AopC1(2.4)S&'Sﬁ:;<=1@Ait = O(102∼3)j*U[
k = 1[L→∞ b = t1/zDA[K_M(t):U[








































<AoK_M(t)4Binder#{&yU(t) ≡M (2)/(M(t))2− 1:U
HOT STARTDC1.Eo






U(t) ∼ td/z . (2.15)
p@G01,3¥¦S*<H{[$:,VCbcd
%S&o




































$H&(2.12):;=k = 1 L→∞ b = t1/zU[τ\9=D
U=AD[
M(t, τ) = t−β/νzM(1, τ t1/νz)






= eBtc1(1 +Aτtc2) (2.16)
16  201"3¥¦
DdAop:[A BrA{qre[$HjC^q[
c1 ≡ − β
νz




lnM(t, τ) = B + c1 ln t+ ln(1 +Aτt
c2)
≃ B + c1 ln t+ Aτtc2 (2.18)
.G@AopC:c%&'CmSD[(ln t, lnM)C!SUH




















2.1SAD[β > βc (β < βc)q LG@[ﬁŁiVj:._H 
Dd_<p._eDQAo,VqpCvwS*U=[S
AŁ(=o
$H[I:*<A%&'C01@ASs = [tmin, tmax]Cbc: pD:U[IDU
=2.1;y::UadA3@A
s1 = [101, 800], s2 = [201, 900], s3 = [301, 1000], (2.20)
:;<=c<IS^cDUbcopC:C@AqG@A CS[f@
@[as1 , as2, as3q 




> a′s3 as1 = as2 = as3 a
′′
s1





































\]@^4>_`a:bcs ≡ [tmin, tmax] (N = tmin − tmax + 1)<deFAf 
lnMτ (t) ≃ as ln t + bs6g h:[OQMAjklnoIpas
qEFr6uv5O
as(τ) = c1 + σsτ, σs ≡ AN
∑
(tc2 ln t)−∑ tc2 ∑ ln t
N
∑





cs<EF5|}DU><Is:sj(j = 1, 2, · · · )6[<@































































ﬀﬁﬂﬃsi(i = 1, 2, 3) 
!"ﬁ#$#%&'β = βc()
*N+βc,-R.y+Ut/|}βτ01n*234
56.ple789:;+rs0 ≃ |β/βc − 1| ≪ 1<=>β ≃ βc?6p
0@AB


















6e[qCXDeEβc6β{\*EFpfB76+βcGβi (i = 1, 2, · · · , I)
0H*E+|*2bsj0qIJ9yℓj : a = σsj (1− β/βc) + c16l






o[lNfR0gh7ŁN(X0, Y0)fTℓj : Y = pjX + qj0
i9jp6klm(pj , qj)0yqCnp+(p, q)M0oqrB6f
q = −X0p+ Y0s5gt*Edu6vwxEv5
6.7
2.2 COLD START0 u|Y@ 19
+bcsjdeEβl_`aqr*EvJ92hfℓj : a =





h{ifq = −X0p+ Y06kl(−X0, Y0)46+89
]l(−βc, c1);56l7
r64+o[N9l7
1.Mβ(t)}3VGβ = βi(i = 1, · · · , I)0deEi[7




4.5273ﬂﬃBQEsj(j = 1, · · · , J)H*E> B6.+J!
lfℓj : a = pjβ + qjvJ97
5. 	`(pj , qj)(j = 1, · · · , J)(p, q)-M0opqr"~f











.&o);<=56.?_`av7βi<i = 1, 2, · · ·?0y+@
*βc A*+Bri = βi/βc+ri = 0.9970, 0.9975, · · · , 1.00306l13
De275C|0deEy+βc,456y+r
est
c ≡ βestc /βtruec ( est : estimation )
,46D#^97OFG*2H2.1 βoIJe


























Jotjmax − tjmin ≥ 200*+o0C|*2
tjmin ∈ {101, 151, · · · , 401}, tjmax ∈ {700, 750, · · · , 1000}. (2.23)















s = [301, 1000]'() !"'*+,-./012'345 
ﬁﬂ678
9
H2.3y+N:6*Es = [301, 1000]6*2p+ﬀriKJv92;X
2.2 COLD START0 u| @ 21
npfjp3as(ri)6+89J"~h*2fG*27;Xy.&o)
}100020065=0{`Em;X|L.>+hfn
B eE;X9e7Nc+H2.4'ys1 = [101, 800], s2 =


























2.4:r = β/βc''ﬀﬁﬂ 
as(r)') ﬂﬃ&s = [101, 800], [201, 900], [301, 1000]%
5W}3_0M,42y+OEFL0x;Ve7ﬀfℓjp
6klm(pj, qj)+	M(p, q)0opqr*2H2.57ﬀﬁy
9JrBhfﬁﬂB78tu+restc ≡ βestc /βtruec = 0.99992(16)+
c1 = −βexp/(νz) = −0.05819(32).>+59y6EJ9Eβ/ν = 1/8
<β = 1/8+ν = 1?ﬃ|6z = 2.148(12).5ﬂ*7J{




















*βc0H*+E/;BX(i) β < βc2y(ii)
β > βc*KB7524+
(i) β/βc = 0.9970, 0.9975, 0.9980, · · · , 0.9995 (2.24)
~
(ii) β/βc = 1.0005, 1.0010, 1.0015, · · · , 1.0030 (2.25)
Dt*+ﬀ(i)~(ii)*RDE+N6Vu
c DE

















































































3.1 2 + 1xSU(2)c§ghiv|} 27
→ª bgh@[\kﬂmg ?U[V
(iii) 3+1xUqf2+1xU[P


































hC<=£]Pª b>n}X{?@B( path ordered prodct )
V\kCDKVc§PCo-E¼@.F>EU¢]ﬂ\
Uﬁ¥@gu=¨{Uµ(x)}−1 = U†µ(x)k¢K\k=KVSU(2)k@
.FﬂSU(2)>[H<uσidi = 1, 2, 3jŁICG`{
U = a0I +
3∑
i=1
aiσi, ( aµ ∈ R,
3∑
ν=0
















S[U ] = β
∑
P


































†(x+ µˆ)V (x+ µˆ)Uν(x+ µˆ)V
†(x+ µˆ+ νˆ)
V (x+ µˆ+ νˆ)U†µ(x+ νˆ)V










































+Uq†(x0, xi)¥¨q(x0, xi)9(x0, xi)=¥{gC
§U|0〉C¢V§C (0, xi)y(T, xi)'U-»
{?@ﬀ{










〈Ω〉 = Ze−FqT (3.13)













R_ﬃhFXβ = 0.120(8) [23]





























zUµ(x0, xi) x0 = 1*kµ = 0Uµ(x0, xi)lMNz ∈ Z(2) (3.14)





























































































































1.Oθ1 ∈ [0, π]r1 ∈ [0, 1]¨F^a




dθ sin2 θ)/π = 1/2 
3.Or2 ∈ [−1, 1]¨F^θ2 = arccos r2 ∈ [0, π]
θ2 = arcsin r2 ∈ [−π/2, π/2]Em 
4. φ ∈ [0, 2π] a
5. a0 = sin θ1 sin θ2 sinφ*a1 = sin θ1 sin θ2 cosφ*a2 = sin θ1 cos θ2*a3 = cos θ1
jZ*Uµ(x) = a0I + a1σ1 + a2σ2 + a3σ3W
m+3G~ﬃdΩ4*
dΩ4 = sin
2 θ1 sin θ2 dθ1 dθ2 dφ (3.19)
|amXoa
mXt*COLD STARTXﬀo S6Wa+*Wtw
xi x0 eGU0(x0, xi) = IJaWxi¢m1XR
tH 	








































































Wi = Uµ(x)iVj>Uµ(x)i = WiV
−1
























2 dr sin θ dθ dφ δ(w20 + r














r2 dr δ(w20 + r































































2.J?@<r1 ∈ [e−2kβ , 1]ﬀr2 ∈ [0, 1]fABQd
3. w0 = 1 +
1









5. 2S2g9L&1(w1, w2, w3)A
9ﬀ;Q#C$K%=ﬁ_ﬂﬃd














1.J?@<r ∈ [−1, 1]=fABIθ = arccos r ∈ [0, π]ﬃ;Qd
2. φ ∈ [0, 2π] Qd
3.'(a1, a2, a3)Wa1 = sin θ sinφ a2 = sin θ cosφIa3 = cosφ
ﬂ<W29>?@DdΩ3$I






















































mq#ﬃrK|stu=t ≥ 300vw%Lx"y9>#tusj = [tjmin, tjmax]
38  3SU(2)gc	>
=c\9&'(
























s = [501, 900]3456)A./3789:;<=>?@3BC()D
$E!FG





















 cQ <c`Lℓjhﬃﬀﬁc.(pj , qj)UﬃVg
ﬁs(p, q)OP$1( Q3.4c\x`Laxm
!<[ﬃt."ﬃ#Qy%`Lﬂ$%fT&1 Z[b
#cβc = 3.4505(5) de'<Q <N(abc.






































































































54$<ﬃtmic ∼ 120G8h*ﬀu89#WGﬃHIXY$ \2t ≥ 120
/Za8Whg9W$ﬃHIiZ[X7Ga8:
6;t ≥ 300:;a~<E?G
=m9>\?uHIXY@Z[X~;ABθm0=0.04 = 0.188(2);θ − d/z =










50 100 150 200
[t, t + 300]s =
t
θ



























200 250 300 350 400 450 500
[  40, t ]
[  60, t ]













 3.8: t0 = 40, 60, · · · , 160C [t0, t]!*8./!2
	;<*Fﬀ3A--
-






















































































HOT 0.188(2) 2.118(44) 0.116(24)
















































φ(x, t) = − δS[φ]
δφ(x, t)
+ ξ(x, t) . (4.1)
$K<φ(x) xGdVW's	-. /91ﬀ4I'G<t ]9 0ﬂ
=`afT`aDE1ﬀe!G2;<ξ(x, t)3ﬀU456G7
ﬀ9H8sﬀﬂﬃA2#/F9:<=>?_8H=>:@ABC.D
#<$ ~ = 1:3+n8ﬀ1.
〈ξ(x, t)〉 = 0, (4.2)
〈ξ(x1, t1)ξ(x2, t2)〉 = 2δd(x1 − x2)δ(t− t′), (4.3)
〈ξ(x1, t1)ξ(x2, t2) · · · ξ(x2n−1, t2n−1)〉 = 0, (4.4)




〈ξ(xi, ti)ξ(xj, tj)〉 · · · 〈ξ(xk, tk)ξ(xl, tl)〉. (4.5)
$K<n ≥ 2H)<(4.5):F 1G@2n;H:
G2CSKHIﬁJ#<H
H:LMNOPCJQR$S+T<(3, 7)9(7, 3) b61ﬀ%<)@UﬀV/:
RCW/Fﬀ$9PXG#/Wﬀ.$PWickYZ9WA.S+T1G@
4 (= 2× 2);H:[E<HIﬁJ (1, 2)(3, 4), (1, 3)(2, 4), (1, 4)(2, 3)ﬂ<)R








































































































φ(aiˆ+Naνˆ) = φ(aiˆ) (4.10)
ﬀ\' #FM(ﬁ2&g<




















































(± #ﬁ!Xd"#£¤ F'$λ ≥ 0#-±uv( ﬁ
(i) µ > 0(=%¼ﬀφ = 0&½Gﬁφ("f)〈φ〉 = 0#dF
M#ﬁZ2)*+8'Jo-F
(ii) µ = 0 M¥φ = 0'{〈φ〉 = 0F(ﬁcφ(
+d,F#-L (ﬁ./0ﬀ1 








9k{ﬁ(µ, λ) µ < 0, λ > 07-3DﬀM :;<(£¤=>ﬀZlo
-F
4Tdb?ºﬀ@{IJ'cAﬀﬁ:;<#P(µ, λ)kﬁ4RB7CF³
DEG	M#H3o-F[32]F:;<λ ( > 0)loﬁ4	
(F¼µc(λ) ( < 0)£¤ lMIﬀ2R-3D¼ﬀ2(kJ
-o./01 FﬁK% LN§JM#FMλ = 1.0
#OPlﬁEF#D:;<µc(λ)ﬀQo- 




























































































































〈η〉 = 0, 〈η1η2〉 = 2
∆t
, 〈η1η2η3〉 = 0, (4.23)


































































σ2 − 2 ∂
∂q




∆ 〈f〉t = 〈f〉t+∆t − 〈f〉t
=
∫
dqf(q)(P (q; t+∆t)− P (q; t))
=
∫
dqf(q)∆P (q; t) (4.28)
bNË+M¡'Fokker-PlanckiD∆t.¦9N2WDÖ,ﬁŁtWDÇU
µ¡`c


































, S¨ ≡ ∂
2S
∂q2
, · · · (4.32)
¼x+Łtc¶·bËD£>NcËD+-Fokker-Plancki¶·D
¬1.N


















































































S + (2α1 − α2)
...
S S˙ + 2α1S¨






















+∆tδF, σ = 1 +∆tδσ. (4.41)
Ë`¡,9NFokker-Plancki(4.29)Ł
9N+'




























+¼NcË`.¬y'PE ∝ e−S,ki∆P = 0DO9NtÂ'WD,Å
t9*µNc
δH1e
−S = 0. (4.44)
ËbW° ¬yδσDy1N,N+
δσ = γ1S˙



























































2γ1 − γ2 − 1
2
)
S˙S¨ − γ1S˙3 . (4.47)
+¼Nc¶D,BÂN'{|}.∆tDÖµ`¼>¬19N
'ÇU.%$γ1, γ2.Łn(4.45)'(4.47),R5ki(4.19),














































































































































































































































































































∆pm,n = ∆t[Lm,n − µ pm,n − λ
6
p3m,n + ηm,n]
+ ∆t2[(pm−2,n + pm,n−2 + pm+2,n + pm,n+2)
+2(pm−1,n−1 + pm−1,n+1 + pm+1,n−1 + pm+1,n+1)


















p5m,n − λ pm,n
−(ηm−1,n + ηm,n−1 + ηm+1,n + ηm,n+1 − 4ηm,n)− (µ+ λ
2
p2m,n)ηm,n],
Lm,n ≡ (pm−1,n + pm,n−1 + pm+1,n + pm+1,n − 4pm,n) , (4.57)
+¼NcË.pm,n	¬ηm,n'2W°D(m,n).	N³D

\9£>NcRBy'¸_φk = pm,n'ηk = ξm,n¼
x9+'ND¶D+=	N+¶·D¬1¼c
































second-order ∆t = 0.001
first-order ∆t = 0.0001







ﬂﬃ∆t = 0.0012	 !"#2$ﬂ






















g* -h.TSb)Øa,²m0 = 0.05 σ = 1.0(bT
Ë,)²67829:(4.56)+	-h∆t = 0.001($T = 200










(2.4)cB{k = 1XL→∞Xb = t1/z|τ(WX}q~Hheq
lnMτ (t) ≃ A+ θ ln t+Bτt1/νz, (4.60)
p&ec#rT%cAqBX7rHOhxTﬀCOLD STARTplmqﬂ






µ = −0.280,−0.278,−0.276,−0.274,−0.272,−0.270. (4.61)
4.2XYZ[¡¢p©f"#`aprb{hªr%q(r¨«¬­p®¯
cLMxrµc = −0.2775X lms/ !°± {h+wcµ < µc
(µ > µc)Lhvc²Ic²N+³µ = −0.2900
p®¯X%parb{hªrb/´¦§bp7r¨


















−0.2900,−0.2775,−0.2700ﬁﬂﬃ !"#$%µ = −0.2775&'()
*+ﬀ-#








4.3?Xs = [60, 200]82q08@hi89r¨AB?CD¦h5¥c=E
8/0hFGHI8Jp=K&ﬀ?2¨%pLXMNp[OP(B)
ct {9/:;ℓsJQR9



































































¨\cX`5EP_Jhxrm0 → 071rMm0 = 0.02n
rLpOP¦§h4¨p6gO?10000q8Xm0 = 0.05p
p282#m¤?`5#0c¡{dHIJ#5xc<rvﬀﬁﬂ
ﬃ4 hX<=c!V"2MLr¨°±θm0=0.02 = 0.205(8)L(2¨m¤
hAB$%>&eq{~'pJqm0 = 0p(h4eqXθ = 0.209(15)
#1\¤r¨89:;)A(t)*<+`52f4wM (2)(t)p,w\?X




















-30 -25 -20 -15 -10
p
q










































)*=[7] 0.191(1) 2.155(3) 1/8(cd-)
+ﬂφ4cd0.209(15) 2.064(96) 0.081(55)








































































































































































φ1, φ2,4, φn, (A5)















〈O〉$#(A3) D|	FmE%N →∞ F=	)-@`
A	Gﬀ%)-=Hu9ZIJ
FdK|d-Z
"D$`LMN*	X^% O>P c"QR	56./ 
ﬁ%|SP T ;<|Uy	*-V$45
6n + 17vW%n7vWXAY5!]Z[












2. N(detailed balance) LMN!"








P (φ′ | φ) e−H[φ]/T , (A7)
5%
P (φ | φ′)
P (φ′ | φ) = e
−(H[φ]−H[φ′])/T , (A8)
cAd%
P (φ | φ′) e−H[φ′]/T = P (φ′ | φ) e−H[φ]/T (A9)





! "qH[φi]ZH[φi+1]()Ts +xﬂ∆Hi,i+1 ≡ H[φi+1]−H[φi]
zUu7ﬁ%i+ 1,WX^"A-
• ∆Hi,i+1 ≤ 0|Z!;<1 φi+1-z

















>x./;<ﬂHP (x) ∫ b
a
















"+ ﬁq"A *5%(A12) aﬂ	A-xy TZ B
x = F (y)-5!"$ﬁ`cA!/*!"$ﬁqMN5%
















ﬂQ;0 &S!ﬀ"8{(xi, yi)}(i=1,··· ,N)






(yi − axi − b)2 (B1)
ﬀ5ﬃﬁ9+)LM#Z
x¯ = Sx ≡ 1
N
∑








2, Sxy ≡ 1
N
∑










, b = y¯ − ax¯ . (B5)
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2σ2 = σ (B11)
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